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«»J Slavery,
soiled
Stripped 4 piy»i|
feaihered h|^^„?terL|Jgy
aunmn arm sold. qspa)Q; (n?

an)} (O s(jcb,aaopp<fsf l .lJie.pprphife, and sale
of'Slavea.' The, wan vvlro purchased ,Jji/n
took- hmj bqine.
beard ojfj AjVv JftSJhpf i# 7(q. young)
mpr/ied /pan .Jatpky of. g.Jacw-i
yet of apjpp, cfljmprplje 'itfjlttr, apd ,-his
only jopjespnc(I&, cjfic.t
lion in WtfjW bTOfIU. mf,m<
qside-unrU |$ w),.#WctW ordered,.
was then threatened, Mc<t
Crca s,,wjiy4 JpiVipgJeeiocdlhe lli£l,ixilormed
Phillips anti advised him'- to-arrorw.bich'he
neglected,even-after the attacJc,-,npoprMcGrea
and his killing. Clark,)alter, .bfcing sUnck by,
him with a deadly weapon and shot alt>-»

persisted in? miwuaimrtg draino
number ofcppnona Coulu iJe - found 4o attack
him for uhe mfera exercise'of, the rights -of
every American diligen-.p-aod- lhus 6e was
taken yesterday - vy,about- -the ifneana pf Belt-
deten-e o.ad perhaps mprdered., <:•

McUrea's uffidnse fulling', the
election' io.thorXtn District'io coilJagt.Bhd,-se,.
curing certificates to two-Free Slate men.—
lie might .-.-.however,' hoVaescnped tilt after-
the attack-'Upon -Mr. Phillips, had he not
presented 'himself- at a mixed -meeting where
one of- flie:i«iderh o( tltfafi. brigands was
presnni j *And.todghl H.chanitetlo atlapic ‘Him,
as Mcorca.WßB.well krtewn/ to bejvell-arjried
and dnpose4 nr-aelf-defensev . He was set
un-ir bv Clark and four other ruffians, re*

ceivmg « glancing blow (tom dark and a
shot through' thearm by-an'other■ b'dforo kill-
ing Clark. The others fle'd,- and a .general
fight was' obout-tdnensue- wheh iMcCrsiEad-
vised a friend to go and -get ouha warraht-
for.himsetrgwi thubrthby .(MfiQtesferfirißOds)
might fight under the shadow of the law.—*
But the- Missouri bandits having lost their
leader hacked out and became consetvmord;
of the pea'oeV aod-McQrea. was given up to
the officers at Port Leavenworth, where he.
now remains of his own' free will. Had he
been pi large thekidnappers of Phillips might
have had a hot lime of it.

1 have -only to say in addition that the
people of, the Free Stales know but Imlo of
our condition here, and as little of the proper
mode of securing the freedom of Knnzas,
which is'to'fight, A buttle or two must’bd
fought, a regular pitched general battle,—
Unless that is dbne, more death 'and‘misery
will be the lifefitotry' obnSequdnr.e. If you
want to help 08 who have exposed out lives
and fortunes' here for'' the crtusA of freedom,
send us revolvers and other weapohv

\ should “hot forget to call youraftentidn to
McOres's 'iOrtddion'. Me is poor dtuf needs
counsel,' Everything will'be done tdeonviet
him by money, Perjury; snd every other
means width rttd rteadh' of the Missourians.
He has fiJf kdme eleven months been an eye-
sore to Ihernf.'’ His’ fpia'rrel was purely that
of Freedom and his action was purely self-
defense. ■ A.FREEMAN IN KANSAS,

We fi n<ftW. faitowing m a letter \6~Tke
Miilouri^BejnocrtXl : . ' ’ ,

Mr. Phillips, ifie partner of MeCroa,” who
killed Clark, hat} been 1 absent' smpe lime in
obediencg tOj.aa order from ih{lpeople of that
city, but 'jeliirnecl diy and tvas
seized anti. fockid.up' anit (hrcaldpßdWjih lar
and. feathers.nrspand denlji WicrtyartK unless'
he (eft forever,

__
Upon 'his"’peremptory arid'

positive refusal to do so ho' Whs yesterday
taken Ip Wqgidn} Mo., stripped, th'rred and
feathered, hTs face 'blacked,’ and rode upon a',
rail through the principal streets.

Lam-glpd ta-may.fotjho people of >Weslon
that they did not sanction this course, and
had no participation ip.it,. . ■An eye-witness lold mB. lha l Phillips .was
calm and firm,7through all this, ccdea), a,pd
still declared,that be. wouldJiyp in Leuven.,
worth üßtdfii suited him to leave. He posi-
tively denied having,.given t.ha .pistol to Me-.
Crea to sjjtnpt Clark. ~ Ida said he was qp.
Abolitionist, but -a Free.Soiler;. that,'he ;vyas j

itv favor of Kansas beinga ;fr«o,,r Siale, and,,
would, vote to-make it,-so. - B.vho Abolitionist
or not, ontything; is ceitali), pod ihnt.ls bo is,,
a remarkably, -resolute map. I fia pot pry.-,
tend to bapble to dbr»n a conclusionas,to how
these proceedings wiH terminate,..

The election- for those 'precincts,, 1n.whiah|
the first- election is declared, void, is to take ]
place on the 22d inst-rr-nextr £yesdqjf| j
creates no nqt.phpp--.
tioned. Icadll pass quietly by, go ns it may.
At the meeting-of lharL- egislatUfft,ahosp,.whp
were first dlectedj as well os, ihos9 .tv[jo_iyi,U,
now got their certifieates, will present- tiffin-
selves and elninl .Bdhls,,and (Jw Legislator®
will decide yrhotere entitled,. W? may farm
some idea how that will go, I wt/lj,however,-
lie among them lading notes. (1 . ,

' "•xro'EtiOF a MeTHODIST 'Mi:
with Asotbbh' MamV Wim—Through *n
friend from Troy, says lho'ArguB, we Heard
■(range; yet saidto ba.a lrae( piece of gossip.
Her, Mr. Qbase/ef BrttßSwicknwt'fliafiU'yiiri
Uge lo Troy—has run away with

married
man and but eighteen years of age; whpreav
(he monster is ,oxer fifty, and^s^^foaq#
ten children.
needny iasi. .Qur, ipjorrqam \mn»M common talk in Troyyedte.rdayj bat we
hope fur the' sake of morality that U may bp
false.—Albany Journal,
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performed his poll >9 i;, ~,< -'/i>
' (D’Wekarri' frhm'WW Btftil.i ofWtf rvcok’lWt
a .woman tihxf fiir
pithin tho losi W..«^»fß«ls IftitfU0>

we entirely o^i'po, jfemgi M
aiid'ilefllncrtl cfomlncnla Iherdon, and#u^l_enwi£li
others will do so to pul Kt*kdgjest'TOna Vn hpcrffidrt.

-. ■ - -——- -1 «* ”—■ -*■*"*

.Anne-*u j>jmjvew
nionoa.Friday and Saturday lael, proving imtncfiae -
RFbeifefiefal Id'the •pr?fig,^(ips{ 1Wluif -were 'actually' suffering 'froiifAhe' dfomK;

umminJly BevqntifnriWToaaly ilithc aeav
son. Winter jA;
severefigaL wcurred.
- (CT- FrK.

lqo(ture on Agri<y(ltyir.er it£the qn facA-,
day evening. There was a.goodl dllemjaijcq and v/o

hear it Well spoken of. ? J

Siibtirjglioni In Agitator ripire<i /er ife lhr,tt
idyi finding VFeiJnesiMi/, Jilne'ort.*

H. H. KlocW, • S 50. C' F.'Miller, ■ 32.95'
Joo.Johnson, JJjO.. J. L. ttingnßntyji! 1,00
S.jCqsaliier, - 125. 'Eh N. B»ksrj - ' $.25
D, Anscll, 1.25. J- Slone, . ■ 1.25
Fuller Kclacy, ,1,00. A. . VI,OO,
J, Aririniren' 49. M. Goodwin. t,OO
W. Holly, 1,00; A. &J. bostrnsn, 1,00
iWo thill be glad US publish* * list . twice as large

in our next number, who cannot be protect
at Course,in send in their *iibgcrij(liogß Jby tjicir
friends aud neighbor*. Now is lire time to sub-
scribe. '

XUe Bctlntlcsof Mle ‘JLnrtVtuUon.'

i (
strength, of thyimiptution ofjSlapcry.isun-

equalled by that of.any ciyil or .political eyatera m
the globe. Every guitrd. that human ingenuity can
devise has bscn throwjj.nMUpd ilt, every element.of
.self-suslcnance has been afforded it. No effort Has
been, omitted that could help in render its fixedness
,as'a. feature of our'eacpif sy’slcjh.'ji hold and strik-.
ing faci. .Its defences afo'cndiess.'tmd v/dro iticy
’thrown around a .good tiling, instead of'a-firigraht'
wrong, ilicy wniildNc impregnable, Represent it ad'
■a wrong, .an outrage upon the rights ond privileges'
of Maty, antl'slrallWay Ifs hired priCßthood fall bank'

and tho prophets—not very Consistently,
'however. CensureIt as a disgrace to iho nation and
a libel upon our free institdlions, and a host rises op
to declare it a privilege guarantied the sovereign
States of this confederacy by constitutional provis-
ions. Attack it in any way you please, and it docs
not lack apologists and defenders, ay, and among
those who profess to consider our Declaration of
Rights a finality. How such inconsistency esn he
overlooked by honest men we never could see i yet
it is overlooked, and by men otherwise candid and
observing. Verity, this is a strange world and n
great many strange people go torpake it sip.

A highly esteemed friend, not n resident of this
.region. Ins been taking us to task in a series of pri-
vate communications, in a quiet, friendly way of
course, for nur heresies on IhoSjavery question. He
U'honesl and candid.lajented, qf largo sympathies
generally speaking, hilt, singularly enough, a pro-
Slavejy man. As his argument is agf ad
/wniinan, but aimed directly at the points occupied
by the Free Democrat’, we can without betraying
confidence, ]ot tioiyo a few of .his arguments sod rc-

them as brat aplo., f 1 103f be well to stale
that tills gcnl!emanjsrqn qld line-dcniocrat, a "reg-
ular” in tbc full scope of the term, yet disposed to
.censure the recent irruption of a band of armed
Missouri rowdies into Kanqaq in severe terms—as
pvory honest man of what' pity sbevdr, must be.
On ,Ild« head lie flays: ‘ ' ' F ' , ‘

‘‘tdo hot anticipate, any danger of SfuvbryV be-
ing incorporated into the -Constitution of Kansas,ivhendt shall dinock for admission into the Union,
jrge rush of emigration now going ondr/wq the, fropy

fetiles, will, I think, effectually .preclude the pbssl-
bilily of sqcii an event. Arid, (Supposing 1 art cot.'
rett,)'do you. kdow thnl if will be done With demo-
erode' tofeiT—by tho very men who condemn the,,
AbebUon movement as imuijcal to thdrilavo, ns weft
iq violative of the Federal compact and llje reserved,
rights of the States. (

Do you know 1, friend tfobij,
that IhO Democratic party, (barring those directly
interested, odd lhis reservation wilf hold good with
alt parties.whatever profession;) is as much m>.
posed to Slavery per.u, as you are J But jve difit-r
as to the praodcabilily of. its abolition, yr Vathqf;!
should say, the means to be employed 1H Us extdfrilß
Dafibnl' 1' v • - - > i

We arcnot so'dMiipfdc6nt'ih''fcghTa-'l<l llirfbture
freedom of Kubetfs-itj but <firtettd Mean) luibe. /A"-
fasti of emigration from the free States ugoitlg on,
dad so far all 1s wclf'cnough. But has U not been

' decided that by ttie violence'of *C Misttduri -mrfb, tile
' lioa :«eft(intcnt'bf timid craigtad(a’ J

waf effectually:
ovorbbrnb und’ stfpprdssed f Wcrbthcy not driven

; away front’tlitfpoils' Bfitw'jkfinvbf theknife aniUhe
ibftitafb of the'revolver? ' ’ Admit that

•vested' Willi Iho. rights and privileges'off! cemcrr;
; if-lift bools iti since I lie.lavoatUu le-Wardply-noniip-
al—s grain tof privilege without -adequalo (pottos Jp,

iib;BasHhayiiveroiwho
Rome in-lheepnsshacd of;the jp,
4mhp^rwlljtialavebiin (i-i-m h-i? » nrtc-')->

r .WokobUtwh, |bat.lbhrc is injmiflsal.liißgcp Ijbal,
■ Kab»« ffill dter^tce^j
.tjowwf Slaw,-- fcfjgf/w

ibn.ll it is tho of;auttfag,gj lyjjlarTear
cif pcrsoruf.i^fyjj^fliel^oty'^e.k
pclKxuesiof (i jjordapjVunptincfjdeu ruffians ;bnd if

National Administration, whibll'afenohHV jAVis-
.tjiction in that territory, utterly refuses to act In ifid"
'jtrppiiast, v/lmt guaranty'llWh freemen that .Kansas
idnil aptbbuiß,int(jthp,Unjon ps-Sfisseuri-paine In—-
'With the curse of God upon.h^( |bnjhqad.i f . - x „

f T IMfUßpoSfti thaf come intd 'lie
a free State, wecannot aee d(|ae

:by al,legc». .'t|iijess({;

ipay b«' (o (̂ tiiB,sp'm ground fc(, ißrpogji
thp Jbpts Christ became' ttfe’ Spv-

i 'pij
depee overrules whaCmen calf yvii, firf good, and fn
tiiia way it is possible that'Slavery may sniffer defeat
by democratic tolet, Let ua trace it back ; Tli.ro J

M
ii afloattide oKin\gration into Kwhas
fronTiho free StfWiJWUy ? r H»i,u*e 1118 ®|Ve
Povig ia dctermnd toWosUtdlefary inch qfefrcß
(aufgbe're slu£*a[abor-itn be (uSd&bly tmpSfei.
It fastened it* baleful glance upon the territory in

ihT(%tilery7ur*'WtuFlfrvrarirsr

wmoßttiuaLWt-Teaß'igreWMßwftS’g^’iqr*-^
the great West og^V? .{s’l^|fl i
theKan»aa.N’ebraBkii i fcitt-originated and became a

Ily to annul that rAmjaeragK?reparo (ha way for

Saaff % w^aBswf!^tos^i-

&cralifpsriy itr'&'mncb typpsef tp'Slavcty, ’perse,.
tßHwfitjf JSAomparties'must
r«H»t*^lr:bjr .p'to'ffeld*.
So-faraspaVUw iflfd‘‘twilSifBbSfwß fidld'tHiflf AaTtfici •

g ‘ribf"dDdmb&ut/e :'pii? jfe'jfiSf jferb
ffi'tf&’ctrttr&iy',

titotwlh Baltimore Platfornis'sUnrHnevidentfc that
Oto two wdre'nol enemies to difWvefy.
IJoib-EudOrsedtho (Jopipronmo mnn»tWB''Ar 1850,
oneof whieli—lMKiSgWvoSJB-— \t lHeNWisV&ltVi.
gcoiurmsdUeverPtferCd Ufafrpflpeopie. ;'Ah: trill;
uri{i>t\Jttnica liiaSecond *hS Was 1
ppptiped; to and Injustioeand -tn-dWvorof
freedonx pf speech hod libertyof amscieneei Uii
while ,hp ;w»tf folding'■ prerogalivoen monstrous
os it. not iJlagdWiend under it annulling tbaConi.
ippp,.,La«;, trampling upon statutes by. 'removing
Pro Uffilant?,front jotflcoa-of trust and profit and tub.

: a|ituUn% Cathn|icB.of ,cioui)lfl>l .fcfiaractor,; and.by
atcijiqg Ip repeal the CorpUs.Afjl, opt so sue,
ccdffpily is the Silver,prayodid in

ps„tha,t.cklipr of.thp giyai, ppjtiryslfould pre-
icpd ip ,be

>

Slavery per ter Opposed to
[ Slavery"j IVby did. they josult freemen with such
I'measures Bill pud tljo/cpeal of thp
Sfisourl Lincl ,6ppp.fcd jp Big very. p(r Be—yej
working” with aU lhcir nilghl to strppglhfti}, apfy
eject it into an oligarchy,that threatens to subjugate
not ortjy the African* race, bill'the Angia-SaJton os
well! No, tiro Democratic party is not opposed to

f Slavery, neither is or was any otTici' nationalparty,
That the rank and file of that parly have no love
for (he institution of Slavery, nay, that |!icy heartily
abhor its aggressive spirit', Wo lire ready to admit ;

but the ronllohd file did Wot pass lltb* cOnipromiW
measures'of’so; they repeal the hfisiouri
rdslrtclidn : therefore they afti not’ Inclndcd' m'lhc
letm~“demaerP(ict)iils»; therefore they cahnorbe
the Democratic party alluded id by oaf friend.

The North maybe, we think it is, really opposed
to Slavery of every, kind, that of parly excepted,
la that form there is subservience enough, Gad
knows ; and may it soon be weaned from tho absurd
notion that a-patty can ho atonce fur freedom and
nqliopaliiy. -■

JBut we cannot, part company -with our {Hand yet j

and tvs will Pip-suc the subject nrAt week,.

Shalt. Welmboso’; h'avk a ilatncl-rWepreetime
(hat every candid businessman in .this region will
acknowledge that eomo belter facilities fur exchange
and accommodation in money matters than tre now.
possess, are absolutely necessary to the prosperity
of the community at large. If wo aro rightly in-
fonnetf, there is no bank at a nearer point than 40
miles from this place. In tho heart ofa fine fann-
ipg and lumbering country liko this, there is hnai,
ness enough to make a hank a profitable, as welt as
an indispensable iaslituiipn. Even the candid busi-
ness man who is generally hostile to banks and
banking, most, wc think, acknowledge that our re-
gion would be' incalculably benefited by the estab-
lishment of a good bpnkpltho county seat C.ipi-
lal needs concentrating, (hat accommodation? may'
be had at reasonable arid uniformrales. In its pres,
■eat diffused slate, every one in wapt of an accommo-
dation forVfew days, mu«l cither stick it in Corn-
ing or felmira,’ oh submit’ to be “shaved” nearer
•liomo by mbit who have ‘smaller SotJls than corpora-
lions. We have conversed with several business'
men who aroawake to the important of the matter,
and think the plan feasible. There will bo no diffi-
catty in disposing of the stock; and to' responsible
mon. By advcrlising in season, and with-proper ex-
ertion, Wo think there can he no; failure in effecting
an arrangement that Shall prove exceedingly bene-
ficial to all classy. - Ay ill somebody goailiead?

■To ije UomrahUylhe'fiig\ (Ji Mighty Vjgnilqj-ies
presiHaM deer tAjt tfeiltn ies if Wrllsbprri';

I VWESAefE Men ! Winter no more "lingers jij
tholapof Spring,” Marchhni blustercdami swnjf-
gdrdd on tbVdownward march of Time. April haV
gratified her ca 1
|iofed 4ntf drftiled; and passed away ih h'-flooH"of
IeJM, Queen of flowent, thfe-gu'rckbh'ecor
Btoggishipulsesfhas refreshed Earth vvillfhef aWocf
incenaa and tripped away like k dancing girlfwilb'
nrogaish glance backward athof-ruslor Jane. Juno
tho azar&eycd, .Uie most.lovckbJo’of the months, is
emiitftg4b[-ougU ttic’dark. rvintry clbdds thatthc tod
rude windsibayo’heaped hr, theboadens, leatfiil and
grieving for, the blight-of premises! rashly-made by-
eijtibly. idagptton. She wcepi cron :oA* we; common'

mortals weep-a'hot because.the field and' fordstaro.
dMol4te,7for they era gbrgeoualyarraycd’ in ggedp
and geld. Her griePia'becauaeypu,
have been more lavish of promises than of perform-
ance. rWilli the adveiitif June;,yen bade oa. hope
for dmore geoial undetpUndirig,. ■; Wtr:Mri«i oot-
eyes .vainly. W eptcb p. gtihipsc Of tho'.-Piomißod*-*-
Plank Walks. Unlike moat bdrdnns, dro, ih' *om.:

mim witl) Abd;gOfld tliia borougii,:liaVe
loofcjjd forward dpiighfTuUj lipio

,wimn V.<9wpl bAhcßUribO’i
Why so,cruelly- procrMlinatjngtvWill you-driv*.,
uttpnppljt.

wjUl ghosts ,of Wdt f*a>;<!lS'l;iSllofp>Dj[-■<WBWPltipnp ?rrWiUi, bedraggled ;nnd

I.^W»»ftrsjr -i t-> ?i V

I , Won ;
(You .ruay baM some ..down

qy.trgip a “forgaer generation”—very/libely you

•t** ifitf m-j-.-r.-ir-o-'
rPThe tobd.'S, A.- tiotflUr-KSd ftertt-WvitSßW

deliver, nh.oration-at Omaba;cityontho 4ih;of:Jaljri.
fli>.U>6sjlixejßa ol .Ntbjpskg. the
docqer stgne of the cajtilpl lijtd pit tint ocoai’
sidn.-p-Eif. "

'* i % ‘ • •'■ - ito

_
Etrceedm'gly 'njijWirUio " 'J ‘gjajitl* ibid'

,lhb BorheMono of the liberties”ofRhnsak arid TRe’’
hbSttta, didn’t ftel Ida estaljlShetf' th<jlioctrTne ! oF

( Po^Ufi3e'S«Vereignty. !Bi<}h’t}ief And lie hopes it?
be Prefidppl when Kansas' comei” into Iho Union
with a tight kind of a'dittttltatlbp, dtrnT hdl'Hvell
‘"dbfolftw him1like'lrbabtsd|gfidsts.”- Celh'im Iky‘
“the fcorner.ifeilini’rOmah'a ;'r thSl^^il^^(■k(i,tus'riiiscd •

’ will bury him -politically before OmahV has a thou.’
sand inhabitants.

Know,

ia elec

IT ATO
igthave been defeated inj
nd the' Administration ij
Apihrce is. Consoled mil
«Uhs liorth, forgeUii%A

‘We
terrificlereforc IMi

lined
in foci, the democratic party baa suffered o signal

SS«.KS»K
-eaWnst»nln=a=both ’WBio-bksekihearted 1: pnx«l*»e

a Busang of]
independent Ropublicam-4nat will slrengllicn theirj•toraltfastti«;K«k,ii«fta,tl^
nflf' .

.ttfrSV.h'S'fU.S-JSSI9' - 1 .!We anticipated bro. Mane's Gist request toil week'

wfesr4is>s& fitter STsfejftoKfiifUfaaat&Mft
ittce' fkt'BdiKSd, <Mki«. '.’lt;

Ri’Ti; end tit ahtdn'g its .regular' conlHhßbSts,SJ..
OaSda- BfoiUH‘Erance«d).Oageund,o»i<r gj(lad fft.i
male wrlierr.-iho afqasigooct'.agpUSdy arogitted.
Tbo-thtßdanh-aiblsiadvotafci ofitbdfiiglil* cfi&o-,
ndovffearleaa, candid and indcpendqnjj. ,jye like it
;—admit*,(ho talent and- indtppndenceof .U&Edjtg},
dadvish .Ui may, haye 50JK|Q, sut)«cnbcfB.,Wah
the, Uij
by -Modaqr.-SAHPj.aqilior of "pONBUaLq,”
“dJ'VjfffO'h" , Tliii UUq wiUjßp published. CBlitc ip
ibs, i£na,ajdJn,no,oJiier pjgpr.ea it tas.accnre.d the
SOW| igWt, s:,?, u^°.f‘Plions
the Jply.nuiAher in qrdcr to speure tbe.vylicilo story,
fiipgi.e cqgy fjjrja je.&c 91. Address 8,
Q. Roaton, Miag.

' ,V' Js ' * -'''

' loflowngf■’article',"ffio' Albany
of (He'Slst, tvil! Be' 1read

Wijij'interebf by paper-makers,' publisher*'-Sf
do'tvii)a: j)Brf;wd by all wHq take an Interest
in'fiie improvements nhft discoveries' of ihb
Jay'. Tfiti journal does :riot ovfertrshe'ibi*
ilmprovement, when' it rdcfo'gnizes ft as one"of

most iWpohanrdiscbvefiea'bP tfie ager ■’ tl.WfewdoD Fa per .—Tef-Jafs feduioc'ofThe
Jdt/rnpl Sl |nnteJ on' paper jpade
frori) Basswood ! We are'indebled to GSorjifb

of this clfy (ihe-discoveier,)
fo'r the requisite quantity*of material forthis’
piftpose.’ ‘ If is so' nearly equal to the'bcsf
papier updJTor new's purposes', that any word
of apology for whaiqver'slight defers llie
Craft may'discover in it 'seems feuperdliflub
aqd"unnecessary. In jiistiefei'hnwever, to
Mr. Beptdslee, it is projfcT to day ihaHn pro 1?ductiig the pulp he lias bden' obliged to use
our city Water, which fo? several wedltS'pa'Sf,
owing to thp Spring thaws and rninSphas not
beep as pure as water should be for suchpur-
pose. This"is the cause of the perceptible
yellow tinge'.. That U iS' not rihribulabter id
(hb stock.’used, is nbOfidapfly ‘ demonstrated
BV thepejrfedt whithe'ss'of small parcels Of
paper ttibneby the filtered water.

Printers' may also observe a slightly bait*
sual’harsWessin the paper. .By later experfi
minis Mr. Beardalee hafelitifely obviated
this objectiolr. lie has* produced specimens
of almost every degree of flexibility—from
the blotting paper to paper of the harshest
linen texture. The paper we use to-day was
miidc upon the Fourdenier machine of the

( Messrs. Orr, of Troy, whose establishment
is ns perfect as any in Ihe eotJßlry, and to
whom Mf.Beardstee is under great obligations
for the facilities which they have so cheerful-
ly afforded him during his preliminary e>pe-
rithenls. ’'

Mr. Qeardslee has been equally successful
iir.his experiments with while wood spruce
and buck-eye. From each'W'produced a
clean, flexible and beautiful paper.' ’He haa
also wbrked"n'p pulp ffom pine, cedar arid'

| hemlock i'a'qd it possesses till (he good quali-
ties qf that, Secured from other woods. He
Has also produced from these several Woods
.various shades of unbleached wrapping paper
pf the. very strongest texture. Indeed'we can'
imagine no end nftainecf'With collbrt ind linen-
’racs'in tho rhandfactute of paper whichbiin* 1
not ;

Bc;rtached by wood, whether it be in tHe
prpductibh hi wrapning’phper, heiySadd-book'
.printing paper or bnnk nolepkpcr. '-The results
which Mr; BeardslPehal-hiready reached 'jtis-

Expectations. ’
•' Mf, Beiirdslee has closed hih experiments;
He has reached results hind in
immediately Entering' Upon' IHe manufacture
of the'article :for markeV. ■That he will be
sucdesslhl We' cannot doubt. ! We; life "sure

it hat oiirtPadfers—ahd mofe parlicularlythoSe-
who nro'acquainted with' (he' manufacture of
paper'—wilt jibastonished'kt .'the results thus
produced'from basswood-. I) must be recogi-
nized ’as the 'most important discovery of the
«**•

ilaWvr Blot itt, I’ortluml. ;

The Mayor of our citwj Neal Dow,-antic-
ipating the action of the City Cquncd, repent-,
ly purchased-.51,600 worth of liquor -for the.
City ■Agency, bub the- liquor romniningon
his-hands -Severn I citizens
aody Warrentwas qsauelt-fqiv. >eizujff,;~whe%-
the: iyiayoflfcalled-n spdPWV meeting qf the
Aldbvmeftjlhia.jtfternoon.land a; .yjrfe. wqs,
pass'd id purchaseit lor. the city.

.. Mufih.
laresuafelWu sCe ho.ytr.phq i;nwl(pr,.,\ys.;Wv
minaie.-; c.: i--,'

- , , ‘ DISTATCU. ' ■
•. vr PofitLANDi r

1 AhdiiQih’p’clock fast "night noisy "tho!)
a|&hil^'fiboii)tiheTbtiU3lhgWfeijWffe’ciiJ
liquorVgenC'y [and auettipjdn to-.JtteAW-MtMt

inif'trf? crljwi bedorhlfig ‘'flffoYß mieateniiig;l
two miliary companies were 'difttil «&tVrl ‘'tf

tc-.( :-ii ■>• 'AX'. t ■ J-iv, ',.,■ or" ■ -•

... ; .,,,, ‘.Tinpo nxapATCn.
,■ .AMfctoMMW lift nwte twhpifttodhnMiJik

ipg dca,WU HP flMh%oj»P«w
qite side Iked avoliey, killing Ephram Roll-
-ins of E4WffOTt; :sacdnd mate of'iheT h*ri<
Louisa . Barott of PortlatghhnU' twouddinr
Serera!i- otbei%i«Dme-of-them seseMyt' A':iqtiad ol thp Rifle'<juard4heil;'cliargdd',Witb
baybneia#ndiho; crowtfi4pidly’tH*pw»ddi.i-4+.
q)ne old gonrtemap'wjjo'was-said-to-be-quiet.
ly on his'way htmitf irecdivedo'eetere bayb-
der<rBUnid.ntr, (3w'¥ri«Stif-'i*sroi itiadd.—•
Vhotbdp man is Vested -'(ftffi&rthMriiOlifc
ing.‘—If. Y, 'HytbVHer •' t ■t' ■

PTbArl
(counts

tnllllnol
n Chicßgo of a tj
lirlwind in the tme am Hices

day
lof Jafflfc(u4Bfceok cspßjt, and other pi
north add west of that place. On Tuei

1

fßC&ftWfefa
semi-ciicle
largo trees, and whisking them oilt ofpighti
instanier, whiriwiniatnen broke iltwoj

but almost,]jrr\u^w^ly,

amoestrtfitn rep cu Dieavtoienee; n jlruck;
a heav^Ka’fi^'Hrofi^e?^e I fffile
nois and Wisconsin railr^'d^Swin^flje'foou

ip op tfiiSpoui;
w«ff iALtaw;r%r M& i

Nine persons (ft

fd .hurled down iq different pltfebsl off
t&tnnflj?RIM! brh'eif muti-t

i atVd%itypn fospect, pTfecdf 3ry, 1 ' *TKfe\
Wfiifl\y|n(J Ijietr'paasedibver a post and-ra’il!
fence,' ‘vestfie'dN.;
It next loot'<h{t ffWr.Hi'aml. 1hre wit iSnojTthe|

el'tll&"Tf cdfilaij^d them •
'B'i bneft thblibus#afto lrarVi;
were hprletr ■doWji*tb Hhe^groundVhfi 'ebhbiviolence afeto burv'tTte'mSlmost but of sight !

The hclßHo'pgeif ib'MrrThge, whosewife,
'Son awfTlvo grend-chH6reti tvere krllcd'.' Ad-

Tfi^elligjeri&ef (rttß' iho -lockliijf' root*
(hadicohfifins the above; ‘ Accounts are givefi
tff’nefsbbs'beTng'barfied 'up’dne hundred feet
In', ineair - oha inen’ {lurlerf down With ; glbal
Violence,f A 'huriiftf bf: eye whnesada have
testified to the ravages Wthe tempest', and
describe It m mpst terrifre,' The same itftoW

a sovbre Hail. storm occurred in this
city, after which' IHe sky presented" S: very
Singular appedfanCe tbthe northward,andthe
weafltei' changed”' from (he most oppressive
heat to the most chilling atmosphere, -

'

■

tracera Jkicense*.

ijoM
argel

Tte Lancaster Expreit is doing the cause
of thb-people a servicejitrite
exposure l of the shallow" reasons given for
grantiftfe tavetnUcCnaes'inihat county. ■ The
Editor is teaching Judge Hays both law and
morals*-n service much needed if the Judge's
reminder to the Expreu is a fair ssmpleof
his ideas on these subjects-. Judge H, holds
to (he old doctrine that “the keepingof u pub-
lic house 1 with a- license, was a regular and
lawful- business, and When, the application was
sustained according to law, the party was’en*
titled to his license.” *

This mighi have been ihe lav previous lo
the del of 1850 ; but sinoe then no lawyer
will take any such position, and Judge"Hays
is (he-only muhever orr the bench,-that-ewe
have known, who held to oid. [irecedenta-in
spite of a plainJCt-ofiAssembly.'4 u

■ .The- Hon; Robert G. White, President
Judgd-’of this district, and a belter lawyer
UuuL-Qn&Jmif''the>,members of, the Supreme
Court, has always held this doctrine,- and a»
the fruit ofsuch an opinion, no Ucenkei-hiiEC
been-granted in this -county since January,’
1852. Judges.Galbraith, M'Clure,' andTlaines
have lately taken a public position in harmo-
ny with this idea.

As Judge Hays of Lancaster, is evidently
courting (he liquor influence, let hitn have the
full benefit of his honors. Common people
have made the discovery that, though a pub-
lic house for the entertainment of travelers
and strangers, is a great good in .community,,
a license to manufacture drunkards, is a great
nuisance, and must be abated. If any of the
Judges have not yet learned ihis simple fact,
it is lime they Were rubbing their ejes open;
for .the people are wideawake, and iueamest
on this question. We may aiso say for,the
benefit ofUudge.;H«ys and all .oilier skeptics,
that we have had-belter public houses?-in-
Couderspbrtsince licences were refused, than
weever had Journal.
JfarrowJEiicapcpftheltuKcr l;uu-r »Iy from Diowuius,

1 , The, Baker vocalists,, «Idle crossing the
i< (Wisconsin River in a ferry boat, at MerrT-
;l map, on, their way to .this place, narrowly.es-

t paped from .losing three ,qf their cqmpqny.by

■' drowning viz ; Mr, J. C. Baker, his wife; and
1 Mr. George E. Bakpr.

- It afipears that'a'fjer lliey'liad 'got a short
diSlanceYrorn tfic'shdrej mlo a very gwificur-

• rent where the Water is from' IV to 20 feet
1 deep, one- ,oA ihekv^heel.^

' rushed forward, and crowded' I beheading span
1 pver -tha front the boat,’at the same

! time precipitating -MfVi G. E.. Baker into the
I,' current* Ho-being h good-swimmer, after,

■' great-exertion reacheda snag-some distance
1 below, whence after- a -rest of.about ten- min-

utes, ho in- Bwimv
| ming, ashore. ,

•■MfSiiJ. C. Baker, who Was-getting out of
the'carriage When the horsa took fright, was
violently thrown pverthe.sideofihe boat? by.
(lie wheel and was rapidly drifting down

! stream,-when her,hußbnnd ,saw * portion of
her ehawl-ftpatingon the surface of thfe wa-
|er, and not seeing her on board :im(nedlately ipiudgedin, seized -.the show) and'began Fhh

' Work-of Saving the'lives of himself and wife.'
’ He, much impfeddd fays-JiCovy.nVercoqt, drew

1 Mrs;, Bafcer- aloDg, aHnbe while under water,'.
' With one band.and »Wam with (ho-otheteome

‘ distance; When,.(mowing lliatisho-:-must soon-
trealha-dr peri,sh, be caught, holtfcof her.arm
vhd raised her above-lhe-waiern-moment,but
wnscdmpßHdd |Q-Jei Jhnt-.ag(iiß?aiok, while ho-
axer) ed-his faslroxbaoitingi Btrength.iorescb
the .shore, Which tm .accomplished with (he.
tnel*fibrt:of -bi9 Jaint energies. .With great-

’()iffiopJiy;lbh ba-ved Hy iheosier!
thembers-of the*troupe,- dnd We .are happy.to;

i’ state-; that -the. company; sustained,, ihevloas;
’ heithpe.ofchfSMircpcoperiy. /No blatnq ip ht>;

fairy.-men, who hehavpd .nobly
amjoreftdeiwd ipvaluable.aid.-vsifßradpaiiße-i

i-=iK -j* j.‘‘- ' ■ j.-:

■ i ipxUsß-t
'monitor .(pe current year apwum ip Bexept j-

the';
, National .(htnfe the. cbmmgetji.
;fl*pe9:S{« wdl sweil.the gwjjfj total Id seventyv
jfiva nijlfjqns of, ‘ Jphp ‘Quincy Ad-’

' atqs wap assailerf by' his o^po,penis, oa theof, til's’ adminis-,

Nawßr^ibßi;-—fo 1866 there wore 2,920Itiawipapirs (lublishodin this cOUnlry,
•an annual circulation of 428,400,078 copies.

1 i a'J® sit nT7!
' | ,a.asfiis*mV .«S .a*.rr *j

’ The The
St. Louis teffiot:
tKI-8
4 be Luminary
tion to the iWppOr*
ted Col. Benton? *w fia* Jlvfi" »»?>• hr A

The 2u‘l
hireling |h?y got
buttle to their h«m#i aoiltepl,t|ijij gjtflfcddi**
c°mfited: 4oP(t f̂t 6eld Jtae, the

on,
ison, B. F. SftindfellhWj-dC TVVt.Thomp-
son, aniFhnifefS? Inkft1droiftifefid S n<
soomtion, *mm* •»

sworn to secrecy— fight when
called on conttibule
money to 9 »»soci».
tion—to share-equollyithwdftinßgeetharrnsy
accrue from "tniirbveft sobis'l of-Any’ of its
members*, ''andt6; at
the price of
er,io,idi*ulge the nam|| of jncmbBtB?> Thus
their ot eet in-concert everywhorw-irt

tK|) ttointtlitoJjta adphosfllfel
it is me-spo/itaneofia iujSriiiiig oftkife #hMe

when ibey-numbet a.eorporal’g
gua r’When'V man is proscribed,!hey act
in concert to d&frb’yhis bhsitifcss and char-
acter ; and .thg poor map ,ia juined^^itlyiut

prescribed apdju'ined in, their business
’drtven oul of the .cdjjpiry

dp-nopsubscr’ibe jo Jheir rpoithhia,dtwitinqs.
In this manner whole ctsmmunuias pWpv.efo

. ,pde man' .said to, ‘me ;in ,
“Times are worse,fiere. how 'thaa,.i&yjfet%
ip .jFjrancV'ip l(ird^ys of oth-
ers aaid.ihat infs was, ilW5 first lime they -weta

to ayo'y tiieir real sentiments, Nftohe
iaieWjwhei) bis business’would be destroyed,
or he be ordered out of the country.'; ,-fn this
way, citizens .are paralysed and subdued.;—,
Thby..call upoamber capoties and Si. Louis,
10,e9-ppejraie_ and cSfry dn (lie work., Un-
sctupuldu% ’they', use qny. ,nrrjiitr iQ acdom-

purposes.'; Thus jbia pectel-engiiip
of. hell lapt work, undermining the foppdi*
lions hf all spcial prdpj, of,confidence, Pod
public jionor,' ’j -.

Ejniaaaries have been sent, through the
South to,organize these, associations. One
Huryey, was sent, into Texas the last winter;,
endorsed and recommended'by (w.enjyabreo
members of the Missouri Legislature,
what 1 could learn,hia.mi’ssipp prbved-a fa'tf-
ure. I heard of but ipthe
Stale. Me, aiixiousio return to JeffeV-
son City when last "heard from. McGee, of
Jackson pourjly, wag traveling in Arkwiyas
in the same" mission. Lychrgus Shepherd,
of Platte county ,said to hie a Tew days'sipce
“that (fie whole. South' was organised; that
they hod- decreed ,the desiruclipn’of every
Bpnton press in'the State, and a pbrtion of
the that they could command
any amopnt of mch at a fnoipfenl’s 'warning,
and miltions 'of'fnoney ; that 8500,0.614 yreto,
subscribed in Missouri; that the destruction
of the hotel at Kansas,"and presses'af Law-
rence, had been decreed ; that they had ta-
ken cannon along to demolish (hem from a

.distance, so ns not lo be blown up by the
kbgs of powder said to be under the building;
they would not stop until every Free-Soiler
and Abolitionist was driven Sul of Missouri
and Kansas ;' they were prepared for disunion
or 'anything'.” 'He was then jusrtiul of a se-
cretmeeting. These secret meetings are gen-
erally held- once a week, or at.'pie cal) of
their leaders. There is.no doubt but some
goofl men are induced'to jointhis association,
and gel involved' In its: meshes, before they
understand its 1 objects. ’Sb hy" Vomo overt
act, or by bloodshed and murder,, they hope
gradually,to get the North-apd1 South to take
sides,' and' bring on civil War and disun-
ioo,” 1 ’, ‘

'

'
!

■ The nomination of D'. R. Atchisoh for fhe
Presidency is ominous. Public meetings are
called at all ihe p/onv nenl points, where B,F,
StringfdllowJ, ’T. V. Thompson! 'Sr oineV
speakers,'ard, generally present tomato eici*
ting spefechds; and'lash'lo fiiry the passions'
of the multityde.Eton' the Rey. Mr. Kefir','
dhaplain to' 'the army'at Fort
lelHiiSpost'arid'fcffnrt'bverinto PiSuOcburity,
and, ,ia a public speech, urged thc_dilizehs (o'
extreme mtosurreS. 4

ecf tlib idea oT using Konotdbie meant it) this
war-’’ fJ. Rich, sutler at Fort Levenworth,
was'ready to mob the 'mfeti if he did not sanc-
tion, extreme measures, He that is not . for

■us' is against u|s, is thpir raOtto ; there can be
ho middle gfotipd’;'arfd -are flow 'busy
drnghonlng tfir'whbttf’ cbrhmithity ifltd dufy.
EtiVy, prejudice, and <oiXed,up and foremost ip e.rfefylfiiflg. The ispmt
ofhonor, so highly landed in [he daysof.chiv-
nlryiis qiscSrded 'by 1 these' leaderss' sdifish-
hesS/d'deslrff tp hdj<yy jVhe',
labor of,others in
hood "ntid detractfpn, 0[ intellect,
and an infuriated pfldafort, that , '’lfrffiili'for
bloodshed and all |het' horror's civil' War,
nO.iv' gotorn infhSt’deVofOd'togion;'. Ma'yTfjß
Al&ighty Ghd'rhato' Barff’hiserm tdsaV^'d<rf >

bdffmry ffom’rpmV 'The’day I
AVafiace wnstobsy

to leave. 1 understand , Oqb ladv;s who Vas
leaching scfioplf
aiid'bc Sdmp ndfd'gmnfc iiothetalked of
defending thbPkotfiSsVudl'lney'Watjf’tbr^at'-i"■
pned with thousands of ajrgied open whtckUhia
fecfit aasoc|a|ion -

t Rfr. Patterson telegraphed Goto/nbr Ster-ling Price at Jeflprson fjtif, *‘thaf)hS 'danger
W?lMAfttifeh|j’’ vdtfd pktoy profOciioti lbroir

•proper, was to(toil us.-r ,
M'e'thdnT iei§graphfed:;;fo -llfe’, 'Pf§§i(lehij' (jilt
pad received no pnswer when we leA. Had '
bfihi dotkphhy of'troops bfeh ;iSr(Jfei|d'' frVm .

Fort Leavenworth, pine-leaths Qf'php'ciriidp*
iroifld havß'rallied td sustiifi fhe lavfs’qftbe
fcpuptpyf ' ’lt Is k'libbl'Qtv Ihe Tdlr ft me Ofoi|r“
citizßhd!i'oI'dlttfs'tHdf?i''dll hi 'tfl'pbpcfats and ’
ruffians, TN great masses are right. They 1

afdpAhrlytotf Ity tfie’-ens/s so sUddeniy''pre-
cipitated upon them*, They pre hot prepared
io- hadg' thqif 'iiotghbdrs arid,
properly', or /br bloodshed, .d&UDfon,' ot pjvU
strife. But when the dpps'ttuted .flythorities
of ouriiduptry' caPithey will tjuicklji step
forth (0 sustain itVlaWs.and its,honor. (
j fhiWfiofe- fordo df tliis'toctet '•aasot^on,
was brought to bear against The Luminary^

A'


